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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be w ith al theni tiat love our Lord Jesus Christ in sîrcerity."-Eph. vi. 2.1.
Earnestly contend for tlie faitli which wIas once del ivered nto the sainte."--J tde 3.
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1. ir-WiIi bi r9ani TICAL NOTES. f The Rev. Dr. Megarrv, formerly a Wesleyanu
uiniîster, and who, about a year ago, seceded to

Thie Bishop of Nova Scotia (Dr. Courmey) 0The Bsbop f Nov SccU (Dr.C.urm e 'Established Chutrch, Las jîust been appoint-
wil probably remain abroad for the iinter, as lis td CurteAil Slsrch, Laoine,
health is by no imans re-establishied. dCrt fAlSil'Cac,1'sloiie

which is situated less than one hundred yards
The loss sustained by the Church of Soutl froin the Wesleyan Chapel, in Pevensey-road,

Africa in consequence of the failure of the Cape whiere he used to ofliciate while staotioed in the
of Good Hope Bank will not, it appears, exceed Eastbourne Circuit.
£2,000.

'hie Welsh Liberationists have been in confer-
ence at Pontypridd, but nothing was done, except
that abouut £2,ooo was " promised " to carry on
the campaign.

Canonlbury House, the historic residence of the
Comptons, lias been presented by the Marquis of
Northampton to the parish of St. Stephen's, Ca-
nonbury, as a vicarage.

Bishop Knight Bruce, who is leaving Bloemî-
fontein to establislh a bishopric in Mashonaland,
iras fornerly an East-end parson, and one of the
founders of the Oxford House in Bethnal Green.

The Rev. E. C. Gordon, who, with Mr. Val-
ker, lias donc so much to " hold the fort " in
Uganda, reached London last week. Mr. Gordon
joined the Mission in 1882, and lias well earned
his furilougli.

'le Committee of the Clurch Defenîce Institu-
tion, at their meeting lately held in London, re-
solved to raise forthillh a special fund of 5000/.
a ycar for tiree years, b for the purpose of repuel-
ling the new' attack upon the Ciurch in\ Wales.

The Church Arny is about te open a Labour
Home for Wonen ait 238 Marylebone Road,
London. IL will be placed under the charge of
a lady who bas had mucih experience among the
poor, and especially among poor women. It will
be the first of its kind.

The Church Any are engagimg premises lu
the parish of All Saints', Chorlton-on-Medlock,
Manchester, and are about to open one of their
snall Labour Homes there. Captain Nixon, C.
A., who was once a prize-fighter, has been ap-
pointed to take charge of the work at Manches-
ter.

Miss Harriett Magee, daughter of the late
Arclhbishop of York, lias been appointed one of
the superintendent of the Convalescent Home at
Highgate, in connexion with the Hospital for
Sick Children in Great Ornond street. Miss
Magee was for some years a nurse in the Hospital
for Children in Nottingham.

The Rev. Odell N. Tribe, B.A., has resigned
the charge of the High Cross Congregational
Church, Tottenhan, and is about to leave the
Congregational ministry with the intention of tak-
ing Orders in the Churcn of Engand. He retains
his pastorate until the end of the present month.

hl'lie ne' Archbishop of York will preside aI
his first Clirc Conference in that diacese to bc
held oni October 28th and 29th. The speakers,
iesides the Arcihishop, ill include the Bishops
of IHJuil and Beverly, Viscount H-lalifax, Archdea-
cons of Cleveland and Sheflield, Sir W. C. 'Wor-
sley, the Dean of Vork. Sir G. i. Millier, Canon
Faber, Canon Quirk, Canon Randolphli, Canon
McCoriick, Canon Argies, and Canon 'Temple.

An English parlianmentary paper just issued=
sets at rest the reports as ta tue aimounts paid by
Arclhbishops and Bishops on their appui n tmnenît or
translation ta thcir Secs. For example, the trans-
lation of the late Dr. Magee from the Bishopric
of Peterborough to the Archhishopric of York
cost altogether 573/. 6s. 'le trnnîslation of
Bishopi Temple from Exeter to London cost 414/
is. 8d. 'flic expeises atteundiig the appolinticnt
and consecration cf a bishop usualy lage froni

350/. te 420/., aithotigh iii smnie cases Ilce cost is

very uch :ess.

I tî le lighît of recent cvents, the fcling
noble words of Bishiop Doane wvill lie of interest.
l'liey imay' he found in Thie Church A nanac.:

Trui cannot be sacrificed ta anything. *****

Unless we maintain Our Order intact, and hold
fast positively to every article of Faith, whiici the

Church has set forth in the ancient c:reeds, ire
have nothing whlatev'er te offer those, whoin ire
seek to draw into closer oneness witlh ouirselvcs.
If these things are important, they are trusts,

whici ire cannot surrender, no matter how' emp-
ting the proposal mîîay seeun to Ie.-.Living
Chur-ch.

The Lord Primate of England lias approved of
the design for the seal of the Church louse. It
is a reproduction of one of the choicest pictures
of Fra Angelico, and consists of tiree figures.
'T'lhe Saviour stands on a rock, with parted amis,
in blessing, and a Gloria round the lead. Fron
the rock there flow out four streamis of Paradise
inta the great Church. Below are the two great
spiritual fathers of England- St. Aidai, in his
Celtic dress, and St. Augustine, the irst Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, who carries in lis Laid the
primatial crosier, and who is vested in a Western
chasuble. The whole design represents Christ's
Apostles being sent out with Ilis blessing into
the world, the great occan fed by the streamrîs of
Paradise.
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The Fouiteenth Church Congress will be held
in Washington, D.C., on Tuesday, Nov. 1 7th,
and the three following days. ih iishop cf
Maryland, m whose diocese the Congress will
meet, havimng declned ta preside, the l ao. Geo.
F. Edmuîînds, of Vermont. will take the chair. The
opening services will 1be held in tle chiurch of the
Epîhany oi ITuesday M 10:30 o'clock. 'le topics
cf discussion have been arrangcd as follows : i st,
b Evolitioli and T''i.sm," 2nd1c, "l Soc:ialisiii," 3rd

Relation of the Clergy to Politics," IIi, " New
and Oldl Paroch ial Aletiods," 51h, Catholic
aid Protestant Tendencies in the Life cf ihe
Churh," 6th1, 'ITe True Polier of Dioresan
M issins,'" 7th, ' 'ersonal Religion."

lishop Loina rd, in remitting a contribution
fron SI. Mark's Catiedral, Sailt lake City, Utah,
wries to the secretary ai' Mission Boari of tIe

. . Chu rch of the U. S.-
God know's we are ioir euciigii here and need

mîuch ourselves, but we arc not si poor as to Le
blind to the necessities of the Broard. 1. thouglt
I was interestedl in missions when I was a pres-
byter, but i look la'k upo tat intercstuoawI àÇ
exceedingly weak. J sonetimnes wish i uild b
a presbyter again and have a parish. I m ab-
soiitely sure i could intercst my)' parisi, io mat-
ter loiw sunail in nússions. Il secms to md nany
nf our clergy have nu intercst il missions, or else
they are afrnid to Ial:ii aboiut tht maler. i ai

absolutely sure tLit every dollar whici aiy parislh
contributes to so good i calise will be received
iback greatly mu]ihiplied in 11l sorts Eif iblessi ngs.

Quw.c Cr.t--nmportant steps are being
taken by the Incumibent cf Quebe Chapel ta con-
vert the i luilding legally and ecclesiasticaly into a
"church " with a deriied district. For this pur-
pose it is iecessairy to secure the frechold of the
ground on which it stands, and for which a hcavy
rental is paid, andI the groid landlorid lias, we
believe, assented to the scheme. 'ihe chapel of
which the Rev. Edward Ilickersteth Ottley is the
incumbîent, iras ln 186)7 converted into a beauti-
ful sanctuary by Sir Arthur lonfield, and it lias
a wcalthy congregation. It has iii the past always
been a steppîcing-stone to promotion, and was leld
by tle late Archbishop of York (Dr. Magee) be-
fore he wenlt to the Dcanery of Cork ; by Dean
Alford before he went to Canterbury; by Dean
Goulburn before lie 1becamue vicar of Paddington,
and lastly by Canon ioland, of Canterbury,
brother of Lord Knutsford, who was suîcceeded
by Mr. Ottley, thei V'crincipal of Salisbury
Theological Coilege. It las lecoie jin ishands
tle scene of a nuibr of useful parochial institu-
titions, and as the chapel seats 1,200 people it is
animportant centre of life and work. If wre mis-
take not Bisiop. Fulford the first nietropolitan of
Canada was also at one Lime incumibent of Que-
bec Chape].


